
This is Logan, from Guizhou affairs Guitar Industry Co., Ltd., and think will be your best guitar
supplier.
    We are a professional instrument manufacturer because it is in 2006. The acoustic guitar is our
fortified product
    Now we develop a technical wood for the red planks here.
    We also upgraded our factory this year (https: Yan Wow.
    Over the past few years, we have guitars for Tagima, Eko, Wood and Amazon's top sellers.
    Any details $xmlesc; Please do not hesitate to contact us for further information.
    We will look forward to hearing from you soon.

Name: Logan
Skype: khalilbiao
FB: Loganbiao
Phone: 13437813962
WhatsApp: 13437813962
Line: 13437813962  

Our services
Advanced Services
1. We have our own factory.
2. Inspection Service: Our professional QC team will check the guitar.
3. Book hotel and shuttle service at the airport.
4. Professional team to cooperate with you in the Chinese market.
5. Translate $xmlesc for you, interpret, keep records, take photos, and prepare a complete list.
6. Our Professional staff arrange delivery service.
7. Value-Added services: We always update new product recommendations
Common
With years of export experience and excellent quality, advanced services and competitive prices,
Connaught has won the trust and support of many customers. With years of export experience and
excellent quality, advanced services and competitive prices, Connaught has won the trust and
support of many customers.
1 What is the quantity?
     Low grade Guitar: 60pcs
     Middle-grade Guitar: 30pcs
     High-grade Guitar: 12pcs
     Electric guitars and bass: 16pcs
     Hawaiian Piano: 30 ~ 100
     Violin: 30 ~ 100 Sets
     Booth: 100pcs
     Accessories: 100pcs

2 How long is the quality assurance?
Quality Assurance June no one for damage.

3 How long is the delivery time?
      Acoustic Guitar: 45 days
      Electric Guitar: 25 days
      Hawaiian Piano: 25 days



      Violin: 30 Day
      Booth: 15 30 days
      Accessories: 7 Days
      Our factory wholesale brand Inventory: 1 days

All of the above days are counted from the receipt of your payment.

  4 Can I use our logo to confirm the new sample?

Of course you can just need a logo fee.


